
[Frona,*. Old Guard, for February.] 4*
-t;.i ö,fi to :.,-jnxThe Question.

t'"^ .<'. 'J^'l . H I ..! v Vr/' titThor« are two hundred Congressmen.
From Daws, than Satan subtler,

TErougb noodle Kelley, slid Idiot Soueuck,
Clear down to ruffian Butler,

Who should bo jtent as devil'* meat
Toil.-11, for it's digestion;

But shall we shoot, or bang the dogs,
Or drown them ?.That's the question.

¦]>.>»How Gallic law a Traupmannsenred
We're had a full relation;

But Trsupmaun sleW a family.
These rogues have slain a' nation. "'

Perhaps a dozen of them all
Are true, 'good men the root shun;

But shall we shoot, or hang the dogs.
Or drown them ?.That's the question.

There's few worth powder in the lot,
And rape is dear at present,

And drowning occupies too much
Oftime to make it pleasant.

How best to rid as of the raff, | ; i
That people as i. past shun.

Ifwe shall shoot or hang the dogs,' 1
'

Or drown them.That's the question.
"¦»!In the House of iiib Friends..>The

New York Tribune sayB:
The example of Mr. Whittentre in

flurreptitiously rcsiguiog to avoid the
penalty of his misdemeanor, has been
followed by Messrs. Golladay' of Ken¬
tucky, and Mr. Deweese, of North Car*
olina. The manner of the gentlemon in
escaping their punishment at the hauds
of the House, will add to the contempt'with which the public regards them.. And
with this bitter puuishuient upon their
heads, let them slip out of public sightforever. We repudiate utterly those who
will re-elect mouthers to the same House
which has just been cheated out of the
opportunity of expelling them by the
trick of their resignation. That would
bo a very clapornto invitation indeed to
prompt expulsion on sight 1

Et tu GrcAey I

A Frenchman said to ap American: U
. ¦"TJcro is one word in your langnage t
do nut comprehend, and all so time I
hear it. Tat t let no' tattletoo.vat you
means by tattletoo?"
Tho American insisted that no such

word exists iu English. While he was

Baying so his servant came to put coal t u

the fire, when ho said :

"Thero, John, that'll du."
Tho Frenchman jumped up, exclaim¬

ing :

"Dcrc tuttletoo.you say him yourself,
sare. What means tattletoo, eh?"

The New York Journal of Commerce,
in a thoughtful article upon the failure
to do jury duty, proposes n remedy. It
would "allow all civil suits to be tried
before & judge alone iu every case where
weither party demanded a jury. This
would strike out the call for such service
from three-fourths, if not nine-tenths, of
tho civil cases on the calendar. There
are few disputes in which both parties
and their lawyers would not rather leave
tho decision to the bench than to the
jury-box. In the remaining cases, let
any party demanding ajufyWcompel led
to give aeourity for the payment of a
sum sufficient to furnish ample remunera¬
tion to those who aiiy be compelled to
give their valuable time to the task.p '.< ¦

A little girl at Klmira got her evening
prayer som :whot mixed th? other even
ing. She kneelod down and gayo vent
to her feoling* as ibllrwi;

Now I lny me down to sleep,
Yes, my darling daughter, ;

I pray the Lord my soul to keep,
But don't go near the. Water.

Before the war, it chanced that in a

hotel bar-room in Canada, not lar from
the line, a group were seated, when a

bright looking negro entered.
"I s'pose you're a runaway slave, said

one, looking sharply at the newcomer*.'
Foeliug thar he was pretty well away

from boudigo, the darkey responded
that ho was.

"Ah, indeed ; woll' we're glad of it.
but you don't seem to look very poor.
have good clothes down South VI

"Certainly," said the darkey, with
some pride, " sume clothes as my
mossa."

"But you got many a go >d thrashing,
eh!"

'.Never had a whiping in my lifo."
"Never thrashed!" said another

44 well, but you uiggers don't get enoug.
to eat, do you ?"
"Always had enough, gemman; neve,

went hungry."
"What?" siid tho interrogator, "go.a

clothes, no punishment, pleuty to eat.''
"Now said be, turning to the Kr,,ui

"only think ( f it! This fellow has leit
position where ho enjoys all these priv
Uegcs for an uncertainty."
"Gemmen," said tho darkey, "all I V

got to say respectin" dose privileges
«tat if any one wishes to awsil himsoi
tie situation still renvt'n, opsn."

There is a man in Port Huron, Mit-1
who swallows ten-penny nails for th
trifling compensation of ten cents et
It is said that he has swall *e

kejp within tho last few weeks.
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.jj Just Received by.
|.«. W. BKIGGKANN * CO.

Dry Goods, Ready Muds Clothing, Shoes,

qnoVs AJW, iWta*
.t£%an*f».nV<A

d t»f»k-fBO{ «(«1 c»«hand.
^AVK^ow'dnhaWesW
XX ING MACHINES as can be boughtä^wnaBn>in_tha United ,8Uftea. This Ms-
chine is constructed on a new principle of
mechanician!, possessing rare and valuable
Improvements. Having pbaan examined byi*tha , most profound exp^r^fi aCd^rpioulcJdtobe Simplicity and PerlecaWanspAeCX11 Satisfaction guaranteed.
Wo mil buy COTTON and all other PROft\DUCE, giving the highest market price, or

ship for any enf, FREE of jGHARX3E .and
make LIBERAL ^DVSt^fsfodr

F. H. W. BRIGG147
nov 18 oot 0

Orangeburg Bakery,
pho l?JEtIet o r.
HAVINO!'pvei4yi'aV^<1#4l««FIRST CLA8S*BAKER, n *

MR. THOS. W. ALBERBÖITTI,»
I am now prepared to doWU|p^llittKyM|'|at a moments notice, and to furnish custom*
era and the Trade generally with a good arti¬
cle, and at Charleston prices, at wholesale and
retail to Merchants and Families.
No expenses will bo apared on my part to

please my Customers.
The following list of Bread, Cakes and

Crackers kept constantly on hand, and
fresh :

Pound Cike Largo and Small.
Spungo Cage. Sugar Cake.

Drop Cake. Small Fancy Cakes.
Scotch Cat«> Lafayette Cake.

Froneh Tea Cake. Lemon Cake.
Lady's Fiagera. Large Ginger Nuts.

BoBvers and Thick Cakes.

oeackers:
Trenton Crackers. Butter Crackers.

/«»V 8eed Crackers.
Sugar Crackers. Large Biscuits,

||:re a_D:
Wheat Rread. Rye Bread.

.nani Graham Bread.
FrenofV^Twist, Split and Cap Loaves.

The highest cash prices paid for BUTTER
and EOOS. . S>
The Subscriber respectfully returns his |thanks to the citizens of Orangeburg for

their patronage in the past, and respectfullysolicits a continuance of the same.
ap!24.ly V. P1TTHAN.

wm. willgo.
RUSSELL 8TREET,

OHAXWKBI R«, H. C.

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CIT1-
tens ot* Orangeburg County, that he is

now receiving a large supply of
DRY GOODS AND FRESH FAMILY

GROCERIES, also Cabinet, Eagle and Hour
>..-,:.. Rrandr. Scotch Ale, and the famous
Ledger Scgars. » .

His stock of TIN WARE und HOUSE
FURNISHING GÖOD8. is the largest ib 4W
County. First-class STOVES Kept constant¬
ly on hand and warfahtett to waft wcllJ*V*
july 81 »ViaTy 1 «SJ |J\Ä

PERUVIAN GUANO
PHOSPHATES, Ac.

rTIHE S0BSCHIRER WILL KEEP, AND
and receive ordere fur the followingSTANDARD FERTILIZERS, to be sold at,AGENT'S PRICES, adding Freight and j

WANDO.
CAROLINA.

DICKSON.
Also will attend to the purchasing of
~--LAND PLATER

and
DINSOI.i J I) BOXE.

The PERUVIAN GUANO is of S'
quality, diced fr.im Agent.

Also for sale a supply of

ROCKPORT^STONEi LIMB.
Western YELLOW PINK EYE SEED PO-

T\TOE8
ONION SETTS, EARLY SUOAR PEAS.
Par.ies wishing to prooure

COTTON PLANTERS
in time for this crop, or any of the above
FERTILIZERS, should not defer ordering to
the lateBt moment.

The usual supply of GROCERIES, TO-
HACCO, Ac, on hand, sold low for cash, or
best prices allowed in Barter for RICE,
I'EAS, &c, Ac.

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
Markot .Street,

jan 16 lyoct 2

AJOliTOAW It cnpcitfully
v offers bis services to the Citisens of

>raugeburg, as Gardener. Parties desiriug
o have their Gardens or Orchards put iu
;ood order, with Choice Fruit Trees and
/lowers, can leave their Orders at the
SEWS' OFFICE or.addrvss :he undersigned.Speeiol SttdhtlOO gtrtS to the Decoration
.f Craves with Cholco and Select Evergreenstnd Flowers. A. JOURDAN,
jan 16.tf Orangeburg, S. C.

John A. Hamilton,ORAXGEBvka, S. C.
Agent for the Celebrated DICKSON FER¬

TILIZER. Orders ruooived for same.

OFFICE OF THE
isicktton Fertiliser Company,

Augusta, Ga.', Nov. 12th, i860.
Having on hand a Fair Stock of No. 1
E R U V I A N GUANO, and a hope
ow of being able to keep up the supply, we
educe/he price of

DICKSÜN'S COMPOUND
Sixty-Five ($66) Dollars per Ton of 2.000

lbs. for Cash.
And on time till November 1, 1870. to $76nd Interest, fcr,apnravcd City AeeenUtnae,.ravage; in all .00, p*r fon,T|lfck}m s Compound also wfu be aelixere*d Free
(barge, «t any Depot in. South Carolina,xchangv for lotion Seed, at the rate 6f

¦> pounds of the Compound for 16 bushels
pound* tab) of suei. Rags for seedfurnished free of charge.

E. P. ALEXANDER,dee 4- 11 «rr Columbia, 8. C:

%n. nixMvmjmi ssawsa^sjsasji^-a.ooms.

Country and Town to their full laljssWlff
¦hSBÄfi^^ 9

oeived:

looked et it, and U is much paired, in feet
nothing like ItTn tbIs>Uee. It may bo the j

^flflAbbth«r fvoW winnJbe**,fnOU dsfcfkl t p.
"We are well pleased with the suit. Its

Wardrobe to mat ob."
And one from Orangeburg County :

1 "Furniture arrived safe, and family de*|1faW8.i*rfflu n'isssi iaiw
Try him for yourself.

!a^L,te1ST3rt~Y*S

blood cleans lr.

being the concentrated fluid extract of Sar-
sapariRa uxd\ed[ with* ,other aaJua^prmedi-cinal Serbs,'smrf is |nisraflteedwe Wsatkically
pure.

rba the cube or

/*>S(WU^aSl^8U|!^y^l
This remedy is compounded expressly for

purifying and cleansing the blood of all
kwfijniUflsa-going e^gaaee to theJfountain-head| of disease. It extinguishes
Tumort. Consumption, St/philH,akin Eruptions,

Salt Rheum, Boils, Rheumatism.* ,rfWast of Vitality, Scrofula.
Wo all know that the promiscuous vaccina¬

tion indulged in during the late war bred the
most vilianous diseases. Vaccination puswas-taken from the arms of many personsfull of scrofulous sores
Then of course the impurities of the scro¬

fulous patient were absorbed in the blood of
men otherwise without diseases, arid^both
became infected alike. Men. women and
children throughout »11 the West are most
wofully diseased from this cause, and knew
not, until a few months ago, the origiajQ1 it.
HENRYS CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR

TSf WI Relieves the Entire System of Painawand
aches, enlivens the spirits, and sends new
blood
ROUNDING THROUGH EVERY V*IN.

it impartes a

Sparkling Brightness to the Agt**A Rosy Ulow to the Cheek, ^»A Rubi/ Tinge to the Lips, jMsf
A Clearness toMhe Heud, bjsfisBrightness to the Conxplcjcian^
Buoyancy to the Spirits,
And Happine** on affJSides,

For. all affections of the kidneys it is unsur.

Poople have been rescued, as it were, from
very jaws of death, by a timely use of
great wattly.* >Mi'. ^jj,it-«fi) as-gttt Maja_£ iJai) ^uivrR »..,

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LITTERS..
"Doctor, I was vaccinated in the hospital.Before that 1 had no ekln disease. Until I

had a bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator,'
sent me by Mr. Roper, of Columbia, Mo;, 1
suffered tortures with runningsores. Since
I used two bottlcsr 1 am ell well except a
small sore on the calf of left leg, and that is
getting well fast." ¦

This .fr»»m js> lady.."And now my skin is
as clear*nnd| fair»*!VhabeV'By complexion,I thanktrfo foxir .?Renovator,^ is beautiful.

.'Yes yes, I may well say such relief wa>
unknown "to mo before^vHpclosed find five
dollars for six bottles ; two families here
want to try it."

"I was very much troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curing me fast.[Send.4 bottles per Express'**' "No - mere rheumatism. Three bottlea of
Constitution Renovator have made me a new
man."

..Doctor enclosed find $5, PleBse send mela supply. Two families here want to try^^Vim^^^ßCJQd lid
We bare not space for* more of the above

extracts, but you can ask your neighborabout Wae remedy. "Every one has somethinggood to say-as it ourca every lime;
Foa ALL DtSEASKS OF TUB

'KTDWBY8, "RETENTION. OF TUaVUBi&E
_ Ac, &e-

And JoM^tti
NsMmu Pi»strjjbn.Lassitude, and Want of Appeti
surpassed.
CAUTION !-~In ordcrjng our remedy al¬

ways place the r umber of our Post-Office
Rox on your letters. Tho new law in our
New York Post Office compels this

Address, DR. M. E. IIKNRY & CO.,
Director-General Berlin Hospital, Prussia.

Agency of the United States.
Laboratory, 276 Pearl Street, Post-Offiee Box
6272, New York. A \
CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1 par

bottle, six bottles for $5. Seat anywhere on
receipt of price. Patients are requested to
correspond confidentially, and reply will be
made by following mail.

Sold by all respectable Druggistl.

AIMÄR'S
sarracksia bitters,
UYS5»i;i»SIA and Itisenses arisingfrom a Disordered Condition of the Stomach

and Liver.

prkpasro by

G. W. A I M A R,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,M Ki*« Cnu. VAN,,aai,o»HT STBtxT.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Sold by all Druggists.

McK.KS.SEN A BOBBINS, Agents.
j»n 1 1 y.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF SAR-
8APARILLA

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP BUCHU
These Celebrated Preparations, originallyintroduced by üeo. w. i.arpenter, under tue

patronage of the medical faculty ; have been
so long extensively used by physicians and
others, that they are generally known for
their intrinsic value, and can be relied on as
being most valuable remedies in all cases
where Saraaparilla or Buchu are applicable,and cannot be too highly recommended.
They ata prepared in a highly concentrated
form, togas to render ^the dose small anddlnvcnvni. Ofd«W»yf nWil or otherwise
will fWfeife prfctwpWtWAion.
GEO. W. CARPENTER, HEN8ZEY h CO.,Wholesale Chemiaab Warehouse,

No, 78.7 Market street, Philadelphia.For sale by DUKES A SHULER, and E. J.
OLIVEROS, Orangeburg, S. C. and DOW IE
A MOISK, Wbolcsalo Agents, Charleston, 8

C.set tf
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For »ornm. &.C ..send 'or pnmphlci or call onArt
f«b 1

It*
wki Ol« "h, ifii »tü Je awffj'aft

SX. ^«&r(i^|r]D.f W L*A* Pb FOWim Aceat.IEÜICAL I^All^iRT "* * rtAW 01 %ICE OF GLOVER & GLOVElT 1

ff «-f*4$V «j. ai uU«, »j i^aj #rf ,4 o««o^ ttcr/«n</f a^t«::#tn4#a

. :^ Ii "fili i Hi nil

ra CHEAP GOODS FOR CASH!.»«.».n t »> tint* Jj,DtfcfAj '"frj ¦?**r*0<^H* #¦

Dttf ÖODÄSrTAIlCY .apOD&rTRl|>IMi Na. ÄC »Inn* a
BOOTS, SHOKS, HATS, CAPS A[ND TRUNKS. a -

GROCERIES. HARDWARE, «-"<w-tf-,-i>v w/^ixy^ 1^,41;A FULL'STOCK OP PLANTER* li.M PLK.M ENTS. such as
PLOUGH MOULDS. SWEEP IKON
TRACK CHAINS. HOKS, A'XKS MADE* S4UNGS,

CARTMTLL & V1JSCE S ¦ >?
RUSSELL ST., ORANUEBUUU, S. C

i&yuw oaaaii
'1 *' f vr, r ,TJ_:_\ ¦._J-

ETIWAN GUANOS,
SOLUBLE M A,N UhR,K

AND

SULPHURIC ACID,
MANUI'AOTURED AT CHARLESTON,

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF.N. A. PRATT, CHEMIST FOR THE
8ulphnrio Acid and Super-Phosphate t.'ompnnv.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tbc form of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE ÖF LIME,
or DISSOLVED HONE PHOSPHATE, fa the basis of all good Fertilisers, and theoe are
valuable iu the lutio of 8oluble Phosphoric Acid which is in them.

The immense deposits of I'iiosphatic Guanos which were discovered in 1867; vrt South
Carolin**, by Dr. PRATT. connVrt mainly of Insoluble Phosphate of Lime, which< ia nvid.
available as a Fertiliser by being ground to powder, and reduced by Sulphuric Acid to mich
a condition as to make its insoluble phosphate soluble in water, and thua made ca.p.ible ol
being taken up by growihg plants. The insoluble Phosphate found in nuy commercial Fer¬
tilise* is of no-more value to the plant than the original Phosphate rock. The g'rtnfcr tin
proportion of this soluble Phosphate which any Fertiliser contains, the less the quantity re
quired per acre, nod consequently the cheapest Fertiliser is that containing the highest peocrifdtf«1 oTÄoluble Phosphate.

Impressed with these truths, the SULPHURIC ACID AND SUPHR-PHOSPHATI
COMPANY* hare erected at Chariest on I ho first extensive Acid flisnihrrs Jjotith of Ruit
more, and are able to offer to planters (he IIIUHEST PER CENTAOS OF1 SOLUBLE
PHOSPHATE OF LIME known in any market.

Their Fertilizers rare offered under two forms:

per ce

.JO per v-v.... -r.,-.-- r-m

eient addition of Peruvian Guano to adapt it to all Crops, $70per ton, 10 percent, dtscoun
for caah._,

WK..AJLSO OFFER:
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grade, for plautcrs'or manufacturers, who may desire

mix into any other compost, and we suggest that this is the b«:st nnd cheapf'st method
rasnufnotures to transport the Sulphuric Acid contained In the mixture. Will be sold at
uxed rate for each per cvnUge.

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents,
No. 14 ADGER'S WHARF. «

1

j..S . 3".
nn A Otrrrrrt gnntm-_-' .¦¦ i ¦ i.ai.asapt -'j*

I / IAA HMS«Alli>-j will
I #V/V/V/ give One' Thons»(id .Dollar»
it eward lor any < aflenfJoq^llojain^iiacj-»\hirb the medical faculty hail
incurable, that Dr. Rloin
n ill not rndic'iilv

primary and-abtondary stages, inch a* obi
ulrcrs, ulcerated nore throat, Horn eyes, skin
eruptions, soreness ot the scalp, eardieation
disoases and mercury thoroughly. Dr
Richau's Golden Balsam. No. 2, will cure the
third stages, or Lertiary Syphillis. Syphillitic
and Mercurial llheumntism, and I defy those
who suffer from such diseases to obtain a
radical oure, without the aid of this me.iieine,
which does not prevent the patient from eat¬

ing and drinking what they like. 1 have hun¬
dreds of certificates show in^ the niiraculou-
cures effected by these remedies. Trice of
either No. 1 or No. 2 $n per bottle, or two
hollies $9. Or. Richau's Golden Antidote.A
safe, speedy, pleasant, and radical cure for
Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Irritation, -Gravel, and mI!
urinary derangements, accompanied with
full' directions', warranted to cuve. Price
$8 per bottle. Dr. Richau's Golden Eligir
de Amours.A radical cure for General De¬
bility in old or young, imparting energy to
those who have led a life of sensuality. It
ia invaluable to those who are anxious for
an increase of family. Powerful, harmless,
and apeedy in restoring health. Price $5
per bottle, or two bottles, $0. On receipt of
priee, by moneyed order, registered tetter,
or express, these remedies will be shipped to
any plaeo. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. None genuine without the
name of Dr. Richau's Remedies, D. R.
Richard*, sols proprietor, blown in glass of
bottles. Address DR. D. B. RICHAU'S,
No. 228 Varitk st., New York. Office haurs
from 9 a, st. t«'ü p. st. Circulars seat.

Ang. 21 tf

INSURE YOUR LIFE.
ABLE LIFE CON-
incsn'on theduotsTts busi

PURELY MUTUAL
I ' ALL CASH PLAN.

-PAY AS YOU GO",* is the safe rule in

LITE ASSURANCE
.s in anything eise»

Its NEW business la the year 18«» ex-
eaded that of.any "CHECK," "NOTE" or
"MIXED" COMPANY by upwards of Twelve
Millions.
ALL PROFITS divided among the Poliey

Holders anauaCy.
rNCOME."..fcrjOUOOOXOT
ASSETS..:.-..1C.000.O0OW

VhaEa^vmaXada ASSURANCE SOCIETY
offers to the Public all the REAL ADVAN¬
TAGE which raa with safety be conceded,
by any Compaay.

n Austin Bull,
juae26.apl 8.tf Laval Agent.

PLANTATION BITTERS
This wonderful vege¬

table restpratire Is the
sheet-anchor of the feeble
and debilitated* As a
ionic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has
no equal among stomach¬
ics. As a remedy for
the nervous weakness to
which women are espec¬
ially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all
climates, tropical, tem¬
perate or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every
species of disorder which
undermines the bodily
strength and breaksdown
the animal spirits.
Wherever it is intro-

duccd it becomes a
standard article.-a me¬
dicinal staple. It is to-day
the best and purest tonic,
and the most popular
medicine in the civilised
world.bo sure and get
the genuine. Sold by all
Druggists, Grocers and
Country Stores.
»Uf 11 .If

Notioc..Pcrtton» indebted to
the Ute firm of U D. Cl.AItKK A CO ,

of Lewinville, ore notified not to pay any
»umg to W. H. Honnon, one of the I'm-i tiers,
»4 he Is not authorised to*receipt therefor.

Dee. «, 1860. L. Dt CkJeJLKE.
dec 11 tf *

WII1SKKY MnEKeT
For Bale at

THIS OFFIOF.
At 60 to. per feuarired m*v 2r>

«iltff.
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BARGAINS!!! r>if*. ,<Inmost ,*) .fj
.1 >«0 £jliaHBULL, SCOYILL & HU,,.,.

GEO. H. CQ^IL^, '^
IS AGENT IfSS10,- **'Wwr^ *~

Zolls Ammoiiiated Bone' .Süper Phosphate
TU IKY ALSO K E. P ON IIAN l> A N D T AKIC' OUOKR8* FOR' PBR^fi ^

iHssTjlycri Bone, Plaster, etc.

81 AÄÄ1YAXS

Jl^MJIARA & JONES.
AVK RECEIVED THIS WEEK FROM NEW TORE. A SECOND SUPPLY OF !NW*-:af'Go*!*, con«l(«tinjp of 'l.sdicnuDroaa. -Goo«!», DcLains. Calicos. Flannels. r^bjH>r.aJL , .

, (?loaks. Sliairls, lirown and Slrached HoiocapunM, Ac. AUu another aupplr of thatC.VA.V:i^ThflV^REbklvU'KSRl'UG. VA. OASSIMÄlfB;
lain, m*_. r_tr_V,i__i_: .Hil'v* dL., ,r .m^ji^ »JNrnadjOlcAh». Ttreyda, .Jeans. Kcraeys. Rianketa, Robta, Shroes. Hats, Caps, 'Ready -Mads*Clot bins;, sc. Also* aVowplete at'oik' o^ '*'*

i;WO0«RI?Köf MARftWA^K AM) CROCK jvRt*
The above goods wefe bought low On account of tko great t'.ili in gold, and we solicit

our friendu to call on us'before buying elrewhere.
COUNTRY ItfttfDÜ^k bou^w'tthehiHbn.t Mar's. t j,kc4.rnov 20nt.IlO.h Mt NA.MARA & JONW?>T*>"-?'_:_¦

-rft
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The "CAROLINA FERTILIZER" is made Irom tho
h ^phatea t>f S«»\ithr C'trtdinu. und i»r pr<>ti >tinct*d by rariuns chentiats« one offh+
nat M;itiurcM known, tuily iuloriot t«» IVrtivian fium jn its Fertilizing CrnpCjittoa.

1 1 ind sea animals, and possessItCM IMtrisphwOa* nroniUa..remains id' extinct I
.ttlittesof thrt tfr^atcst aadne t«> thr Agrtcuitnri

W»! MttiP'T r he nnaiyftia- nl:.tr|roOwoi Shopatti 1 :

"LARORATOP.Y OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF SOXTTU CA'^RÜtrWki
Analysis of CAROLINA FERTILIZER. per nn,»Hy BelSoiW.

[oisture ex>enod at 'Jl'J* F.l*-*w'
»rganic Matter, with some water of combination expeil . ! ..: u low rod h"at.lfi.60
ixod IngrediaataMs*..trairn-rv-. .''\.\:r.M*M$ffi*r9t*i.66.80
inflB^ijaiifMitisriatft.". rrrMWii1] ....viJ^ : t..*»?...f.60'Miosphorie Acid.Soluble.0.1*1. Kquiral nt lU '7 BlmH« Phosphate'Of Lime-
nsooJe'.Aj..a,*i»a...^t-....<>.!T.Equirnl-nt 'o 1 Ifi lnsolublo (hou«).)

Ll.lR. ^U.;7ö rho«plm.e of Lime. lytr>pwarle Acid.11.01 ¦qirivulent t< : Bnlphatd of Lime.
Mijphate of Potash. Prt .\vift9 X*1aulpiraie at Soda . ;!.^0
;l.d. H.Ort

tin i ho auigitgOi of ,tHfap re«nlts I am glad to c it it v ir. tb« superiority of tka CARO-
INA FERTILIZER, examined."

C. V. MIEPA HO* 3tfJ
We will furnish this excellent FKRTlLl'/KU t«. Planters and 6trMr»«so|flD

;.er ion of 2,000 pmnids. |

nov 6.4m
GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO:,

r a ctot «'.'3
. -,-^-. >t4.

FURNITURE, CHAiR AND SOFI
WAKE XIO O M 8 .

jiIL ?xo I«9
175, 177, AND 179 KING--STÄKET, CHARLESTON* S^-O./
EKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED ASSOHWISHT
of Cabinet Furniture, of the latest and most approved ad^JLts. wjMakül&pQers at priceewinch cannot fail to please, consisting, ia part, of: Rich Sets ef PARLOR and CHAM HER

FURNITURE, Re Jsteads, Rurtaus, Waahatnnds and Wardrobes, Mahogany and .Walnnt
Solus, Tete-a-Tetes, Chairs, Arm Chairs, Rooking Chairsr What-nots, Sofa and Centre Ta¬
bles, Marble and Mahogany Tops. Secretary and Book Cases, etc. A'so^HAMfrtlR aknl
COTTAGE SETS or every description. Arse

Without a riTuVfor^tf^Y^^
Upholstery. The best AaeOrtsnoat «»»r offered in thin Market.

N. a-*OOD8 CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SHIPPING
may10 | e; 10.4»^

TT*


